




Roles of Childcare Workers as a Human Environment: 




Roles played by childcare workers as a part of the human environment were examined from the perspective of childcare 
workers in active service. Participants were in-service childcare workers (N=55). They were requested to indicate the role that 
they considered to be the most important among the four types of roles described in the “Guidelines for Kindergarten Education 
(2008).” The results indicated that childcare workers considered their role of providing a psychological base for children as 
their most important role, followed by their role as a person that understand children well, as a co-worker and sympathizer, and 
as a model for children’s admiration, in that order. Furthermore, they were asked to use free description method and indicate 
what they themselves considered to be important in their roles as childcare workers. Most description expressed that they 
considered their role as a psychological base for children as their most important role, followed by their role as a person that 
understand children well, and as a co-worker and sympathizer, in that order. It is concluded that in-service childcare workers 
regard their role of caring for emotional and mental needs of children as a part of the human environment of early childhood 































































































































































































うち、女性 48 名、男性 7 名であった。
調査回答者の年代別の割合は、20 代が 22 名（40％）、




28 名（50.9％）、私立が 27 名（49.1％）であった。
職名については、園長が2名（3.6％）、副園長/教頭が





10 名（18.2％）、2 歳児が 8 名（14.5％）、3 歳児が 9 名
（16.4％）、4歳児が6名（10.9％）、5歳児が6名（10.9％）、



























































































1位 2位 3位 4位
子どもの精神的よりどころ  28 (50.9) 14 (25.5) 11 (20) 1 (1.8)
子どもの理解者 25 (45.5)  28 (50.9)  2 (3.6) 0
子どもとの共同作業者・共鳴者 2 (3.6) 11 (20)  34 (61.8) 7 (12.7)
憧れを形成するモデル 0 1 (1.8) 7 (12.7)  47 (85.5) 
未記入 0 1 (1.8) １(1.8) 0
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